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NOTES ON A WINIER EOLIDAY.

BV I111E EI)ITOR. -

During a recent holiday, whilc on a trip Soutl), we spent a day. among
thieEntomiologists.at Alba-ny, N. Y. To say that it %vas a pleasant day, an
exvceediingl-y clljyab5le day, would convey buit a fainit idea of the pleasures
there in store for us. Arriving early in the Inornimng, mre mlade our way to
the State M'\useuii- of Natuiral Jlistory, %vliere we found thiree veteran
Enrtornologists tonspiring, to makec our brief .stay a memorable one. Under
the guidance of Mcvlssrs. Linitner, Meskc and 1-lI, wle were soon enriap-
tured 1wy thé sighit of the couiffless rarities -~ontained in the collections of
Lepidoptera,,ý made by those gentlemen iii this v'icinity. Wre have seen
many collections in the cou:trse of our wanderings, but for multiplicity of
species, full series of rarities anci iatchless perfection of individual speci-
mens, it had never before been our p)leasutre tu w'tiess anything that
would compare iyith the valuod stores conitainied iii the cabinets of thlese
enthusiastie collectors at Albanv and witIiout fear of contradiction, it
may be said that the Entomologist, r-ebi-Jent there have contributed more
towatrds our knowledge of thc epiar native to the northern p)ortions
of Amierica than any other equal number uf collectors in the country.
The enthusiasni they hlave long inaintained and thieir indomitable perse-
veranèe ]lave enabled thcm to overconie almost every obstacle and accu-
mulate such %vonderful series of spcciinens, cspecially by nlighit captures at
sugar, as no less favored Entoinologist could look over without feelings
almost akin to envy- Aftcr one ]lad seeni scores tipoil scores of indi-
viduals of soine rare Noctuid, which in one's own collection hiad perhaps
long been represented by a treasured fragment, the question would fre-
quently rise as to wvhether 7n'iin,i in this Elne be rare in Ui-e neighbor-
hood of AlbanY.


